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Abstract: Reviews of the literature on leadership training in undergraduate medical education
have been conducted since 2014. Previous reviews have not identified networks, defined leader-
ship, studied the selection criteria for instructors, nor analyzed leadership as interprofessional or
transprofessional education. This scoping review fills these gaps. Inclusion criteria included use of
competency-based education to teach leadership in universities, and quality assessment. Indexes
and grey literature in Spanish, Portuguese, and English languages were included from six databases.
Hand searching and consultation were employed for selected bodies of literature. This review iden-
tified leadership interventions in nine countries which had national and international networks
primarily in English-speaking and European countries. No literature was found in Spanish-speaking
or Portuguese-speaking countries, nor in Africa. Teaching leadership was linked mainly with under-
graduate medical education and interprofessional education. This review identified 23 leadership
and leader definitions and underscored the importance of including values in leadership definitions.
Instructors were selected by discipline, role, experience, and expertise. This review may be used to
inform the teaching of leadership in undergraduate medical curricula by suggesting potential net-
works, reflecting on diverse leadership definitions and interprofessional/transprofessional education,
and assisting in selection of instructors.

Keywords: leadership; medical education; interprofessional education; transprofessional education;
networks; scoping review

1. Introduction

Health professional education (HPE) includes medicine, nursing, public health, and al-
lied health professions. Educational institutions train one million doctors, nurses, midwives,
and public health professionals each year globally, mostly in medical schools (n = 2420)
and public health schools (n = 467) [1]. Medical schools are the most numerous among
HPE schools, thus, they consume more financial resources than other higher education
establishments. The expenditure for medical education is US $47 billion annually [1] and
US $100 billion to 240 billion is spent on research for health [2,3].

Time is another resource to consider. It requires an investment of time to teach and train
health workers, and it takes more time—at least 10 years [4]—to translate knowledge into
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action out in the field. Indeed, undergraduate medical education (UME) and postgraduate
medical education (PGME) can require up to seven years of study each [5–7], and nursing
may require up to five years [6,8] (Table S1).

Historically, HPE has been beset by challenges, including professional silos that have
proven difficult to break down, and the identification and application of relevant compe-
tencies for the teamwork and leadership abilities needed to transform health systems [1].
Preparing for future pandemics has been recognized as one of the 13 most urgent challenges
of this decade by the World Health Organization (WHO) [9]. Thus, knowledge translation
(KT) has emerged as a necessary competency to reduce the gap between what is known
from research evidence, and how it is used by stakeholders with the intention of improving
health care systems [10]. KT has been applied by multiple stakeholders in education, health,
and governance [11–14]. When combined with leadership skills, KT supports network
creation and change management [1,15].

Health professionals’ schools have approached leadership development by applying
competency-based educational frameworks (CBE) [16–23]. Leadership education in UME
has been described in two reviews [24,25]. Leadership education was described in Australia,
Belgium, Brazil, Canada, India, Iran, Israel, Sweden, Switzerland, the United States of
America (US), and the United Kingdom (UK). Brazil was the only country identified from
Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC). This region is important because within it are
513 of 2420 medical schools in the world (21%). The LAC region has more medical schools
than Europe (n = 446.18%), India (n = 300. 12,4%), and North America (n = 173. 7,1%) [1].

The Brazilian study was reported by Martins et al. in 2015. The authors focused on
the necessary medical teaching and leadership skills to reduce social inequities [26]. In
the same manner, other LAC countries desire to teach leadership competencies in their
undergraduate medical students and other HPE: Brazil, Colombia, Cuba, Chile, Mexico, and
Peru [27–34]. Consequently, this review will gather literature from LAC and worldwide.

The previous reviews have some limitations [24,25], such as including only peer-
reviewed literature written in English and excluding grey and indexed literature that has
been written in Spanish and Portuguese. These languages are official in 20 countries in LAC.
In addition, they did not state who supports leadership education by providing resources,
which actors were involved in its provision, nor did they provide information about the
professional networks involved. Furthermore, they did not explore the inter-professional
and transprofessional (IPE/TPE) aspects of UME, nor did they define what they meant by
the term leadership.

In fact, Bandeira et al. have called to teach leadership in medical education to face
metal health challenges in Brazil in 2018 [34]. They have mentioned that leadership has
multiple definitions, and leadership competencies should be taught in health system users
and HPE at the same time. Moreover, networking between different Brazilian medical
societies to improve and modify medical school curriculum [34]. In the same country,
Martins et al. did not provide a methodology in their article about designing leadership
competencies, not considering IPE and TPE, and not providing a leadership definition [26].
Fennell conducted a review to conceptualize leadership in health and human service
workforce and found 11 leadership conceptualizations. However, there is no mention of
leadership use in UME, and the geographical distribution of the publications was Australia,
Canada, USA, and UK [35].

Additionally, the two previous reviews and Brazilian experiences did not contemplate
the criteria used for the selection of instructors who teach leadership and whether they were
trained to do so. Phillips et al. conducted research on reporting educational research for
health and have provided a guideline for reporting educational interventions [36,37]. This
guideline calls for reporting educational concepts and instructors’ characteristics. Therefore,
this study examines who educates future medical doctors about concepts in leadership and
how leadership is defined in CBE by academics. More specifically, we attempt to look at
the actors who report on and support UME, learners’ levels of experience, qualifications of
instructors, and leadership definitions used.
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2. Methods
2.1. Research Model

Munn et al. have guided authors to decide between conducting a systematic or scoping
review [38]. We selected a scoping review based on their indications. First, a scoping review
is ideal to determine the scope or coverage of a body of literature on leadership that is
written in Spanish, Portuguese, and English. Second, to identify and analyze knowledge
gaps about teaching leadership in UME in LAC and worldwide. Third, to clarify key
concepts and definitions in the literature, and this review aims at defining leadership
in UME.

This review was informed by work by Arksey et al. [39], the Joanna Briggs Institute
(JBI) framework [40], and work by Levac et al. [41]. The review applied the JBI framework,
which depicted six stages, initially identifying the research question and identifying relevant
studies. The next steps were selecting literature and charting the data. Lastly was collecting,
summarizing, and reporting the results, and doing a consultation exercise.

2.2. Participants

This review was framed in four participants or learners’ levels; undergraduate medical
education, medical education that included residency and fellowship, interprofessional
education, and transprofessional education. Definitions of each level can be found in
Table S1.

2.3. Data Collection Tools

This scoping review used six databases: two databases that contained index literature:
Medline and Embase, one database about education: Education Resources Information
Center, two databases from LAC: Biblioteca Virtual en Salud [Virtual Health Library-VHS-]
and Health Information from Latin America and the Caribbean Countries (LILACS) and
one database that collected grey literature: Google scholar (Table S2). Authors used the
export mechanism of each database into Microsoft® Excel®. Tableau Public 2021.4, and
Microsoft were used to create tables and figures.

2.4. Data Collection Process

The question was formulated based on the population, concept, and context (PCC).
The population was undergraduate medical students with an IPE/TPE perspective. The
concept was leadership, and the context was CBE.

This scoping review included published and grey literature retrieved from the previ-
ously mentioned databases. JBI recommended two steps for the search strategy. First, the
search was limited to two online databases relevant to the topic. Investigators PRF and KC
screened the papers by title and abstract to identify the most useful words.

Next, the authors conducted a second search using the identified keywords and
index terms in each database (Table S3). The search strategy included populations terms
such as “medical students”, “health students”, “health professionals”, and “public health
professionals”. The concept was “leadership” as an index term, title, and abstract. The
context terms were: “competency-based education”, “curriculum”, and “undergraduate
medical education”. This review searched the databases between 17 March 2021, and
11 June 2021.

Duplicated papers were eliminated based on title, year of publication and population
characteristics. Afterwards, the hits were excluded by title, abstract and full-text, and these
steps were reviewed independently by investigators PRF, FLCH and DRS. The eligibility
criteria were based on PPC (Table S4). For instance, inclusion criteria: literature that
explores CBE leadership in undergraduate medical student by itself or with other HPE.
If the researchers had a doubt about duplication or eligibility criteria of the documents,
these challenges were resolved by discussion with investigators KC and LJHF. Levac and
colleagues mentioned that assessing literature methodological quality would support the
advancement, application, and significance of scoping studies in research for health [41].
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Thus, the quality of each paper was assessed by using one of the following toolkits: the
Effective Public Health Practice Project for Qualitative Studies [42], the Critical Appraisal
Skills Programme Qualitative Research Checklist [43], the Authority, Accuracy, Coverage,
Objectivity, Date, Significance checklist for grey literature [44], and the Mixed Methods
Appraisal Tool Version 2018 [45]. Each tool provided three categories: (i) “strong” or “yes”,
(ii) moderate, “I cannot tell” or “?”, and (iii) “weak” or “no” (Table S4). This step was
completed by one author and checked by a second author.

Data were extracted according to the following categories: bibliographic information,
authors’ affiliations, location of the intervention, aim, learners’ levels, instructors’ infor-
mation, supporter, and leadership definitions. Investigator PRF conducted the primary
data extraction which was reviewed by FLCH. The disagreements were resolved by consul-
tation with investigators KC and LJHF. The information was extracted and placed in the
chart verbatim.

The team did not contact the corresponding author if a publication was categorized
as “strong” or “yes”. Team members, nonetheless, contacted a corresponding author by
email if the document received “moderate”, “weak”, “I cannot tell”, “no” or “?” categories.
A hand search was executed, and it included the consultation exercise as well. The hand
searching was conducted from 6 January to 10 March 2022 (Table S5). This was completed
by PARF.

2.5. Data Analysis

Each author participated in the data analysis. Reporting on actors who publish
literature was conducted by extracting their affiliations from each document. Afterwards,
these affiliations were classified by countries, and it was determined with whom the actors
published. The affiliation did not consider departments or academic units of the listed
organization. Likewise, supporters were identified in each manuscript, and the actors and
supporters were categorized according to their names, such as universities and health care
services, and others (including institutes, alliances, associations, federations, ministries etc.).

Learners’ levels were extracted for each paper, and the learners were categorized
as follows: (i) UME by itself, (ii) medical education: UME, residency and fellowship
(iii) interprofessional based on the WHO’s definition, and (iv) transprofessional educa-
tion. The instructors’ information described their professional disciplines, teaching ex-
perience/expertise or specific training [36,37]. Leadership definitions included both a
leader and the act of leadership itself. We mapped the leadership concepts used against
learners’ categories. This review followed the PRISMA Extension for Scoping Reviews
(PRISMA-ScR) which was used for reporting [46].

3. Results

The search strategy and hand searching identified 7836 hits, and an additional 13 pa-
pers were collected when consulting authors from the retrieved hits (Figure 1). An amount
of 145 hits were assessed for eligibility criteria, and 38 papers were finally included in
this review. The 38 papers represented 23 studies on teaching leadership in UME [47–69].
A summary is included in (Table 1 and Table S6), and the leadership landscape in UME
(Figure 2). The 23 studies were centered primarily in the US (n = 12/23.52%), the UK
(n = 3/23.13%), and Canada (n = 2/23.9%). Australia and New Zealand (Australasian),
Germany, the Netherlands, the Republic of Korea, Saudi Arabia, and Ukraine conducted
one study each.

3.1. Mapping: Actors’ Networks and Their Supporters

Actors’ networking between countries occurred in three publications: one linked
Saudi Arabia, the UK, and the US (network, N1) [51], and the second connected Canada
and the US (network, N2) [58]. The third one related Albania, Australia, Austria, Belgium,
Lithuania, the Netherlands, Poland, Serbia, the US, and the UK (network, N3) [64] (Figure 3).
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Other networks were from the same country (n = 13/23. 57%), and the rest included one
actor (n = 6/23. 26%).

Figure 1. Flow diagram for databases, registries, handsearching and consultation: A Scoping Review.

Figure 2. Teaching leadership landscape in undergraduate medical education.
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Table 1. Summary of reported data items (n = 23).

# Tittle First author Year Location Support Co-authors Learners’
level

Instructor
selection 1

Instructor
training 2

Leadership
Definition

1

An Undergraduate Medical
Education Framework for Refugee
and Migrant Health: Curriculum

Development and
Conceptual Approaches

Douglas
Gruner 2022 Y Y Y Y NA NA Y

2
Leadership curricula and assessment

in Australian and New Zealand
medical schools

Simone
Jacquelyn

Ross
2021 Y Y Y Y NA NA NA

3
The Pandemic Leadership Model: A

Study of Medical Student Values
During COVID-19

Alec Bernard 2021 Y Y Y Y NA NA N

4

Contextual Analysis of Stakeholder
Opinion on Management and
Leadership Competencies for

Undergraduate Medical Education:
Informing Course Design.

Nisreen Rajeh 2020 Y Y Y Y NA NA Y

5
A student-led curriculum framework

for homeless and vulnerably
housed populations

Syeda Shanza
Hashmi. 2020 Y Y Y Y NA NA N

6 A first-year leadership programme
for medical students

Heather
Wagenschutz 2019 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

7

Medical Student Consulting:
Providing Students Leadership and

Business Opportunities While
Positively Impacting the Community

David S.
Portney 2019 Y Y Y Y N Y N
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Table 1. Cont.

# Tittle First author Year Location Support Co-authors Learners’
level

Instructor
selection 1

Instructor
training 2

Leadership
Definition

8
Medical Student Leader

Performance in an Applied Medical
Field Practicum.

Erin S. Barry 2019 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

9

Preparing Medical Students to Be
Physician Leaders: A Leadership

Training Program for Students
Designed and Led by Students

Kristen
Richard 2019 Y Y Y Y Y N Y

10
Identification and evaluation of the

core elements of character education
for medical students in Korea.

Yera Hur 2019 Y Y Y NA NA NA Y

11

Leadership and Academic Medicine:
Preparing Medical Students and

Residents to Be Effective Leaders for
the 21st Century.

Joel
Dickerman 2018 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

12

On the road to becoming a
responsible leader: A

simulation-based training approach
for final year medical students

Marion
Schmidt-
Huber

2017 Y Y Y Y Y N Y

13

Health Systems Science Curricula in
Undergraduate Medical Education:
Identifying and Defining a Potential

Curricular Framework

Jed D.
Gonzalo 2017 Y Y Y Y NA NA Y

14

The Health Professions Education
Pathway: Preparing Students,

Residents, and Fellows to Become
Future Educators

H. Carrie
Chen 2017 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

15 Leadership and management in UK
medical school curricula

Richard
Jefferies 2016 Y N Y Y NA NA NA
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Table 1. Cont.

# Tittle First author Year Location Support Co-authors Learners’
level

Instructor
selection 1

Instructor
training 2

Leadership
Definition

16

Aspects of development of leader
creative thinking of medical student

at the undergraduate level of
medical education

Aniuta
Sydorchuk 2016 Y N Y Y NA NA N

17

Defining the structure of
undergraduate medical leadership

and management teaching and
assessment in the UK.

Thomas D
Stringfellow 2014 Y Y Y Y NA NA NA

18
A medical student leadership course

led to teamwork, advocacy, and
mindfulness.

Carole M.
Warde 2014 Y Y Y Y N N Y

19

Promoting medical students’
reflection on competencies to

advance a global health
equities curriculum.

Patricia B
Mullan 2014 Y Y Y Y NA NA NA

20

Leadership and management in the
undergraduate medical curriculum:

a qualitative study of students’
attitudes and opinions at one UK

medical school

Thelma
Quince 2014 Y Y Y Y NA NA NA

21

In search for a public health
leadership competency framework
to support leadership curriculum-a

consensus study

Katarzyna
Czabanowska 2013 Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

22

Preparing students to be
academicians: a national student-led

summer program in teaching,
leadership, scholarship, and

academic medical career-building

Michelle M.
Coleman 2012 Y Y Y Y Y N N
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Table 1. Cont.

# Tittle First author Year Location Support Co-authors Learners’
level

Instructor
selection 1

Instructor
training 2

Leadership
Definition

23

Leadership curriculum in
undergraduate medical education: a

study of student and faculty
perspectives

Prathibha
Varkey 2009 Y N Y Y NA NA NA

Note: 1 Selection criteria based on their professional discipline, or they experience/expertise in leadership and teaching. 2 Specific training related to the educational intervention
provided for the instructor(s). Yes: Y. No: N. Not applicable: NA, the information is out of the scope based on the documents’ aim.
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Figure 3. Actors and their networks when teaching leadership in undergraduate medical education.

An amount of 86 actors were identified in 23 studies (Table S7). The actors’ names
contained such terms as hospitals, or universities. The actors were included under two
categories: universities and health care services, and others. The first contained public
and private universities, hospitals, and clinics (n = 75/86.87%), and the second gathered
other actors, such as ministries or associations (n = 11/86.13%). Half of the studies received
support (n = 12/23. 52%), and they mentioned 19 supporters in 7 countries.

3.2. Teaching Leadership: UME, IPE, and TPE

Some studies provide an overview of teaching leadership within a specific country
(n = 5/23. 22%), and others designed models or frameworks to support future leadership
curricula (n = 8/23.35%). Most studies report on teaching leadership to UME students
(n = 10/23.43%). Other UME studies included other learners: residents (n = 2/23.9%) [57,58],
fellows (n = 1/23.4%) [58], nurses (n = 3/23.13%) [52,56,58], dentists (n = 3/23.13%) [52,56,64],
microbiologists (n = 1/23.4%) [64], pharmacists (n = 1/23.4%) [58], physical therapists
(n = 1/23.4%) [58], social workers (n = 1/23.4%) [56]. UME and master’s degree stu-
dents (n = 1/23.4%) [64], but not UME and PhD candidates (Table 2). The focus of the
studies was on UME (n = 17/23.74%), Medical Education (n = 3/23.13%) [53,57,58], IPE
(n = 4/23.17%) [52,56,58,64], and one study on teaching leadership in IPE and TPE
(n = 1/23.4%) [64]. Dickerman et al. stated that their work might be expanded to other
learners, including fellows and university staff [57].

3.3. Defining Leadership and Learners’ Levels

Twenty-three definitions or conceptualizations of leadership were provided
(n = 13/23.57%) (Table 3 and Table S8). Actors defined such concepts as: “lead”, “leader”,
“leadership”, “lateral leadership”, “ethical leadership”, “leadership and change agency”,
“professionalism and “ethics leadership”, “educational leadership”, “patience and leader-
ship”, “shared leadership” and “leadership and resilience”. A definition of a leader was
identified in UME and IPE. The most common cited actions were: (i) to inspire others to
move on, to do the job well, to have a good practice, to become the best one can, (ii) to
have, contribute, set, or create a vision, (iii) to engage or work with others to show the path
ahead and create solutions, and (iv) to change and innovate.
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Table 2. Teaching leadership: undergraduate medical education (UME), medical education (ME), interprofessional education (IPE) and transprofesional education (TPE).

First
author UME Residency

-ME-
Fellow-Ship

-ME-
Nursing

-IPE-
Dentistry

-IPE-
Pharmacy

-IPE-
Physical Therapy

-IPE-
Social Work

-IPE-
Micro-Biology

-IPE-
Master

-IPE or TPE-
PhD

-IPE or TPE-
Staff

-IPE or TPE-

Gruner X

Ross X

Bernard X

Rajeh X

Hashmi X

Wagenschutz X X X X

Portney X

Barry X X

Richard X

Hur X X

Dickerman X X X X

Schmidt-
Huber X

Gonzalo X

Chen X X X X X X X

Jefferies X

Sydorchuk X

Stringfellow X

Warde X

Mullan X

Quince X

Czabanowska X X X X X

Coleman X

Varkey X

Note: Orange cross: Authors created a framework to teach leadership or authors implemented leadership in UME, and they wanted to expand to more learners. Green cross: Authors
taught leadership to these learners. This table could not present the exact information from each document. Gonzalo et al mentioned, “This broad framework aims to build on the
traditional definition of systems-based practice and highlight the need for medical and other health professions schools”. One could not know who is “other health professions”.
Additionally, Czabanowska et al provided the next information “health sciences and social sciences (Trans-professional education) were not considered in this material, as one did not
know the students’ bachelor. Finally, Coleman et al wrote, “The AMSA coordinator (M.C.) recruited medical student participants at all levels (rising first through fourth year) from a
diverse set of training programs (MD degree, osteopathic, naturopathic, and dual-degree programs)”. A dual degree was not considered in this material, as one did not which programs.
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Table 3. Leadership and leader definitions that have been used and to whom.

# Definition Key Words Learner

1
As Leaders, physicians engage with others to contribute to a vision of a high-quality
health care system and take responsibility for the delivery of excellent patient care
through their activities as clinicians, administrators, scholars, or teachers.

-Leader UME

2 Leaders have a vision -Leader Medical education

3
The whole concept of personal leadership, all the traits of personal leadership,
starting from having the insight, having the trait of how a person can contribute to
an institutional vision, a country vision, and the traits of time management.

-Leadership Medical education

4
A leader should inspire people to move on, to do the job well, to have a good
practice, to become the best they can be as a group working together toward a
common goal

-Leader Medical education

5 develop humble, reflective leaders who identify problems, work collaboratively
with teams to create solutions, and create a vision for positive change -Leader. Interprofessional education

6

Leadership is defined as influence on individuals and groups by enhancing
behaviors (actions), cognitions (perceptions, thoughts, and beliefs), and
motivations (why people act and think as they do) to achieve goals that benefit the
individuals and groups.
Leaders set the vision and inspire followers

-Leadership
- Leader Interprofessional education

7

Leadership, therefore, refers to social psychological processes, interpersonal and
group dynamics, and influence on all aspects of psychology (behaviors, cognitions,
and motivations) of others.
Leaders are the drivers of these processes who adjust to goals, individuals,
and context

-Leadership
-Leader Interprofessional education

8 Leadership is . . . inspiring others to work together to achieve a common vision -Leadership UME

9
Attitudes and ability to reflect on, examine, and endure in difficult situations, to
view health care in its social context, and to reach agreement with other members
of an organization

-Patience
-Leadership Medical education

10 Origin of words lead, leader, leadership is “laid”, alluding “path” or “road”
-Lead

-Leader
-Leadership

Medical education
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Table 3. Cont.

# Definition Key Words Learner

11 verb læden = “to travel”. A leader is an individual who shows other travelers the path ahead -Leader Medical education

12 Leadership has been described as the behavior of an individual when directing the activities of
a group toward a shared goal -Leadership Medical education

13

The new healthcare leader is not fearful or resistant in the face of change, but rather embraces
change as a means to innovate.
The leader is able to apply leadership skills to all aspects of health care, from education to
delivery of care

-Leader Medical education

14 leadership produces change and movement -Leadership Medical education

15 1
In this context, the concept of leadership comprises exerting conscious, goal-oriented social
influence on people (subordinates, colleagues and teams) for the purpose of performing
shared tasks in pursuit of common goals, and focuses on leading

-Leadership UME

16 Lateral leadership (exerting influence without formal power) and disciplinary leadership
functions as well -Lateral Leadership UME

17 Ethical leadership emphasizes the responsibility of leaders for human dignity and, at the same
time, strives for excellent performance. -Ethical Leadership UME

18
All issues related to the ability to inspire motivation in others to create goals toward a
desirable vision. In the context of undergraduate medical education, leadership pertains to
team-based care, quality improvement projects, etc

-Leadership
-Change Agency UME

19

All issues related to ethical behavior and professionalism, including conduct, congruent with
generally accepted moral principles and values and with professional guidelines based on
those principles and values. This definition includes general leadership ethics, such as honesty
and responsibility, as well as ethics and professionalism specific to the HSS domains

-Professionalism
-ethics (Leadership) UME

20
Educational Leadership as a domain that encompasses academic positions that encompass
formal administrative responsibilities for educational programs (e.g., residency training
directors, directors of medical student education in specific departments, etc.).]

-Educational Leadership Medical Education

21 Leadership being a responsibility for all staff at every level through effective teamwork and
the continuous development of personal MLM attributes and behaviours -Shared Leadership UME

22
A student’s capacity for leadership and resilience stems from the intrapersonal relationship
one has with oneself; interpersonal relationships; and relationships within organizations that
build partnership, respect, and change capacity.

-Leadership
-Resilience stems UME
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Table 3. Cont.

# Definition Key Words Learner

23

We base the programme on the idea of influencing others to work together towards achieving
a common goal, which is improved health and well-being of the population through
transformation and change. The leadership training is competency-based supported by a
framework and self-assessment including the following areas: system thinking, emotional
intelligence, collaboration and teamwork, organisational learning and development, leading
change, ethical and professional practice

Leadership Trans-professional

1 The 15th definition has been identified in a previous review.
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Leaders should work in diverse areas, including clinicians, administrators, and aca-
demics. The most common leadership actions were: (i) to exert, perform, direct, or influence
interpersonal and group dynamics for common or shared goals, (ii) to influence others
by strengthening behaviours, cognitions, and motivations towards common goals, (iii) to
produce or lead transformation and movement, and (iv) to contribute or achieve a vision.
When the leadership definition included many concepts, the most common actions were:
(i) to be responsible for each staff member, for human dignity, team performance, continu-
ous development, and (ii) intrapersonal and interpersonal relationships to work in teams
and build a partnership, respect, and change.

3.4. Instructor

The most common instructors’ selection criteria were their professional discipline,
teaching experience/expertise, leadership experience/expertise, or leadership position
(Table S6). Professions that were mentioned included: (i) medical doctors, (ii) actors,
(iii) psychologists, and (iv) teachers. Teachers represented the following specialties: (i) med-
ical educator, specialized in simulation-based training, (ii) trained actors for role plays,
and (iii) curriculum developers, educational leaders, and educational scholars. Leadership
was mentioned as a criterion: (i) to have expertise/knowledge in operational military
leadership [52], (ii) anyone recognized for leadership ability [55], or (iii) to be specialized
in leadership development [60]. Leadership positions, such as (i) leadership management
position and team instructor [64], (ii) assistant professor, professor, or senior clinicians [64],
(iii) a rank higher than the participants [57], and (iv) deans of the various professional
schools were also mentioned [59] (Table S6).

Furthermore, instructors received specific training related to the educational inter-
vention provided for teaching leadership. Instructors should attend an introduction ses-
sion [56], online training [52], or they should review the teaching material [57]. The other
instructors were trained in teaching by developing a model which contained ten core
competencies, including but not limited to: professionalism and role modelling, program
design/implementation, evaluation/scholarship, leadership, and mentorship [58]. Like-
wise, instructors received training in Problem Based Learning and blended educational
format, and their skills were piloted. They received feedback on their performance [64].

4. Discussion

Although this review searched in six databases, and VHS and LILACS were focused
on LAC literature, and countries that speak Spanish and Portuguese in Europe, no literature
was found from this region, Spain, and Portugal. Additionally, this review did not identify
actors, supporters, and networks to teach leadership in UME from these locations. Nonethe-
less, this review shed new light on leadership definitions, learners, instructors’ selection
criteria and leadership training, and it has added a new dimension to the scholarship on
CBE that can be used by multiple actors and supporters around the world.

Our study resonates with Webb et al. and James et al. reviews on teaching leadership
in UME and adds some new insights [24,25]. First, this review maps publishing actors,
their networks, and the supporters that conduct and report studies on teaching leadership
in UME. The results indicated that nine countries teach leadership in UME or have started
acknowledging that teaching leadership is key in their area of work.

It is crucial to develop and maintain networks for leadership, education, governance
for health, and KT. Indeed, Bandeira et al. highlighted the necessity to have networks across
the Brazilian medical societies to enhance leadership education in multiple learners in this
country [34]. This review has found more actors and supporters than medical societies that
are involved in leadership education, including universities, ministries, associations, and
foundations, among others. Additionally, having national networks is important, and this
review has documented them in Canada [47,50], Germany [60], Korea [53], UK [61,63,66],
and US [55,57,59,68,69].
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International networks are crucial to share experience and expertise, as we are facing
similar health challenges such as climate change, pandemics, and health inequities. This
review has detected international networks in Australia, North America, Europe, and the
Middle East. As a result, Latin-American actors and supporters can establish international
networks to teach leadership. For instance, Bandeira et al. have claimed leadership
competencies to overcome the mental challenges in the health system [34].

Likewise, Gruner et al. and Hashmi et al. have reported their experience and expertise
in leadership education that can be used to teach global health competencies for physical
and mental health in UME [47,50]. Glegg et al. claims that networks provide the social
context within KT, which occurs by accessing or sharing evidence and changing practice
behaviors based on evidence among actors and supporters [14]. Additionally, Shearer
and colleagues declare that networks influence governance for health because the primary
goal of the evidence-informed health policymaking is a health system that is equitable
and effective [11]. Policy networks foster KT by creating an environment where actors
develop relationships, trust, and reduce conflict around research evidence [11]. Nonetheless,
Glegg et al. reviewed 27 articles and they found that fewer than half of the articles presented
network maps [14]. In line with Glegg et al.’s recommendation, this review maps the
networks, since leadership and KT are about engaging with others [15].

Hoffman et al. define global health actors (GHA) as organizations which operate in
three or more countries and are focused on health in 2018 [13]. These actors are important
in the health domain, as they have networks in multiple countries, giving them more power.
Thus, they are considered highly active players in the KT field.

In line with Hoffman et al. who map GHA, this review adds another GHA, the
Association of Schools of Public Health in the European Region (ASPHER). It has 112 actors
from 43 countries, and 14 associate members from Africa, Australia, Japan, Palestine,
and North America [70]. Likewise, Campbell et al. report a knowledge network for
applied education research and KT [12]. The Knowledge Network for Applied Education
Research (KNAER) gathers three actors in Canada, and two of them have been identified in
this review.

Second, the Equator Network endorses the Guideline for Reporting evidence-based
practice educational interventions and teaching (GREET) [71]. This scoping review is in line
with this recommendation because it defines “leadership” as an educational concept used
for teaching in UME. This review identifies 23 leadership definitions or conceptualizations.

These definitions could be considered by Martins et al., as they did not define lead-
ership in their academic teaching program [26]. Bandeira and Mendoza cited Scherr and
Jensen’s definition: “leadership can be defined as a set of verbal and nonverbal actions
that may lead to results that otherwise could not be achieved” [34] (p. 170). However, this
definition is fuzzy as one may ask about what stands for verbal and nonverbal actions.

This review has identified that leadership encompasses actions such as: to engage
with others, to contribute to a vision, to inspire people to move on, to embrace change, to
innovate, and to work collaboratively with teams to create solutions. Leadership is about
actions and values that are divided into personal conscience and self-determination [15].
Personal conscience is related with who I am, and this review identified these values: to
have patience which means to reflect on, examine, and endure in difficult situations, to
take responsibility for delivery of patient care, and human dignity, to take responsibility
for leaders’ staff through effective teamwork and the continuous development of personal
leadership attributes and behaviors, and to develop humility. Self-determination is about
what I am going to do, and this review has noticed these values. For instance, students’
capacity for resilience in intrapersonal and interpersonal relationships, and relationships
within organizations to build partnership, respect and change capacity.

Third, this review provides leadership and leaders definitions and links them with
learners in ITE or TPE, which has not been considered by others [24,25]. This means for us
that leadership should be for each HPE. Bandeira and Mendoza can use definitions that
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targeted ITE/TPE as they have considered leadership competencies in HPE and health
system users [34].

Fennell made a distinction between leadership and leader [35]. The first one refers
to the process of influencing others, and the latter is an individual person. A leader
and leadership approaches have been used in UME, medical education, IPE and TPE.
The most common activity embedded in leadership definitions across learners includes
exerting, performing, directing, or influencing interpersonal and group dynamics for
common or shared goals. This activity is reflected in KT by creating and maintaining
networks and communicating among actors that pursue education and governance goals
for health [11,12,14,15,58]. For instance, the social network analysis has been used to
study the influence of relationships and social structures in the KT process by health
professionals [14] and GHA [13].

Fourth, the KT process is influenced by other factors, including professional knowl-
edge, and practical experience [12]. Thus, leadership and KT foster training and capacity
building to strengthen individual and organizational competencies [15]. While eight stud-
ies inform how to select the instructors, only two studies report on specific training for
leadership instructors. These include training in blended educational format, which mixes
face-to-face and online training [64,72]. Of note, online training has been recognized as an
advanced communication and information technology to enhance access, compilation, and
flow of information and knowledge [1].

While Phillips et al. conclude that instructors’ professional disciplines and their
experiences are reported in less than 50% of the studies [36], our research finds that this
information is included in more than 50% of studied documents. This difference could be
explained because they did not perform a handsearch and consultation, and this review
used both mechanisms to gather information from four studies [52,56,58,64].

From a societal perspective, it is crucial to teach leadership in UME as it contributes
to preparing the students to address global health challenges: delivering health in conflict
and crisis (C1), making healthcare fairer (C2), or preparing for epidemics (C3) [9]. These
challenges are acknowledged by universities when they develop leadership frameworks in
UME. For instance, one study has been teaching leadership to psychology or social sciences
students in their master’s degrees [64]. In 2021, Gruner et al. created the Framework
for Refugee and Migrant Health [47], which is in line with C1 and C2, and Bernard and
colleagues designed the Pandemic Leadership Model to address C3 [48]. It is important
to teach leadership in IPE and TPE, as all complex health challenges require leadership
competencies to advance solutions.

The following recommendations are suggested to actors and supporters to foster KT
in their organization to teach leadership in UME.

1. To map actors and supporters that have expertise in teaching leadership in UME
nationally and internationally. Mapping actors can provide a roadmap to advance
leadership education in their country by sharing information and resources, and
capacitating trainers and learners.

2. To define or conceptualize leadership in their context. This review provided more
than 20 definitions that can guide actors and supporters. We invite them to include
values in their definition.

3. To target the learners that will have leadership competencies. It can be in UME,
medical education, IPE and TPE. Ideally, breaking silos is desirable, and teaching
leadership is about having competency to work with others.

4. To establish instructors’ expertise and academic background to teach leadership and
consider capacitating instructors with leadership and educational competencies.
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The following recommendations are suggested to editor journals, peer reviewers,
and authors.

1. Actors, journals, and peer reviewers should enhance the use of GREET to provide
relevant information to others about education in this field.

4.1. Areas of Future Research

1. The best methods and practices to create or adapt leadership definitions, to target the
students, and to select and train the trainers in a specific context.

2. Identification of best practices sharing, including leadership definitions, and compe-
tency models to support leadership education and training in UME.

3. Teaching leadership in UME and PhD candidates simultaneously by using CBE has
not been retrieved in this review.

4.2. Limitations of This Study

This review focuses on UME and its relationship with IPE/TPE, but the search strat-
egy does not cover other professions, such as nursing or dentistry. While others have
mapped networks using robust methods, this review maps networks by author’s affiliation.
Likewise, this review considered actors at the organizational level without considering
individual actors.

Although this review uses GREET checklist, it does not address all 17 components.
Bandeira and Mendoza have called for teaching leadership to UME and health users. This
review did not aim at studying leadership interventions that target these learners simulta-
neously. Studying leadership in UME and health users can be an area of future research.
Additionally, this review found that trainers received training in blended education to
teach leadership, but our review did not aim at studying the role of online teaching.

5. Conclusions

Literature about teaching leadership has been reported mainly in North America and
Europe. Latin-American actors and supporters may use this review to contact individuals
and organizations that have expertise in teaching leadership and develop possible networks
at an international level. This review provides multiple leadership definitions and states
who should acquire leadership competencies. Teaching leadership needs instructors who
can be specially selected and trained.
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